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resignations had been decided on and
tendered to the Queen. The conr
servatives are divided on- - the ques-
tion of the expediency of assuming
power. The majority of them favor
t.rxrihtr t.tiA ATriArimnfc It ifc esrnect
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ENGLAND EXCITED.';

'-- AN ELEGANT MwK op
. Ladies', Misacs' and Children

'a New Bishop for Savannah.
Troy, N.Y., June " 8 The. Rev.

Father J. F. Lowery, 'of St. Agnes
Church of Cohoes, has received no-

tice of his election to the Bishopric of
Savannah, Ga. He will take several
days to consider his acceptance.

IVas Very DissgreeaWe.'.'
Thl In what the hunter eald on returning from
ni"lit spent in storm and darkness id the

orolH of bears, the howls of wolves and the ei-p-

ed approach of serpents. The combination
of horrors known is even more le

t tan all this, imt rid of It by taking
Brown's Iron Bitters, as Mr. J. E. Gliky, ot Ham-
ilton. Texas, did. He says: 'I used Brown's Iron
Bitters for dyspepsia, and am great'y bsnelltted.'.'

MAKKKI'M KV TELDW K A I'll

. The ranee of Styles his alreldV betm no thoroughly-- covered that It Is not easy to obtain an entirely
new etlect in a man's outdL, but our square cut v . t v . j ....

:;? r -- :', .

(Fine: 8fioes and 8iipp(r$,
And all kinds of

,S''ihe;6'3E3
Muy, , ,cuins and Uentlemen't

, ; bummer Wear,
'8 Call and see our goods and prices before you buy

Trade Street :

f
' T 1',,:rS

Jor summer wear Is something unique In Its way,

GRAY & CO

(DodI1iiiii5.

Nib HO

vA'LAEGE and HAKDSOSIE YAHIETY at

QSflnais S&:

B URGESS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DXALR IN

.- '. - - i :

ll kinds of

tin mn.
mmm

BEDDING, &C.

Amfull line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

Thousands of cases of

lura in wis garment tot mis market. . we nave inem in flam riannMs. Blue and Brown Serges, andthe fww days we have had them on sale, records for them a very p ipular demand. In fact, a young
man's wardrobe fr this summer 1U be Incomplete without one We have them for boys, In suits, ages
6 to 13 years, and a lad's appearance Is vastly Improved, wnen "rigged out" In this becoming style. . We
have a tempting assortment of . , - m

Seersuckers!

Section !

A

.i .
i, .

and wa control a special variety ot patterns and tex--

SeersockersJ

many times the largest stock, and prices too low for

Use MULLEN'S

IT NEVER FAILS!
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED;

To be used thternaHy a"d externally. CuresCramp Colic. Diarrhoea, Headache, Toothache,
Jjeuralgla, Eheumatlsm; Croup. Sore Throat,Ooughs, oolds, D phtherla. Sores, Bruises, Burns!
bpralna, Stings of Insects, Corns and Bunions.,

Direction on lirery Bottle. "

Price 25 and 50 cents a Bottle.
Bead the following: . - .

W. N. Mullen I used your Hornets' Nest Lini-ment in a severe case of croup, and three doses
cured my child perfectly well.- - Bespectf nlly,

ft W. J. HABBISON.
, Rockingham, N.C.,Aprtl 6th, 1885.

This certifies that I have used the medicine
nnmed "Hornet's Nest Liniment," sold by"W. N.
Mullen, and am satisfied that it has real merit I
can reenmmend it as a good remedy. Will oo what
Is claimed for It. V T. W. GUTHBXE.

Pacolet, Spartanburg Co., S. C Feb. 25, 188a
W. N. Mullen, Charlotte. N.O. Dear Sir: During

my last trip to Charlotte I contracted a severe cold,
which terminated in a stiff neck. I was recom-
mended to try Mullen's Liniment," and used only
a portion of a small vial, which relieved the pain
and stifnessthe first night. I also used it for a
slight attack f cholera morbus and was cured.

- BespecOuily, G. W. CHALK.

i JPor Sale by
Straight find Crawford, Lancaster. S. C. '
A. H. Davega, Chester, S. 0. " ,
J.B. Johnson. Bock Hill, S. C.'' -

1
. '

D H. Jordan & Bro , Fort Lawn, S. C. -
Dr. J. S. Massey CO .Fort Mill, S. C. ' "
J. P. Atkinson & Sop, Rtchburg, S, C. . -

Halle old Mtne Co , S. J - v
B. 1". Baker; Primus; 8. C. - f . f

Dr. C. C Welsh, Flat Creek, S. C - ,

Dr. T. L. Dorster, Tradesville, 8. C .
W. H. Gregory Taxahaw, 8. C. '
Smith Sc Brown, druggists, Winston. N.C.
Robert Parker, druggist, Matthews, N. C. !

Thos. Reese k Co. druggists, Charlotte, N. C. ' ' "

L. B. Wnston, " , "
K. H. Jordan & Co., " . "
Dr. J. H. McAden, u ' " " :

T C. Smith 4 Co.. " ', , " . "
Dr. H. M Wilder. " .." . "
Dr. J. S.M. Davidson :

!

t W-- W. 511 I.1.E."V, Prop'r. t
'mchaOdawly ' Charlotte. N. C. '

- wo o

' Lar&est Stock

Borne Suits, but they are worn principally In Siick Coata and Vests, prlofs ranging from 2.00 to 5 60,
and a gentleman ean scarcely procure more comfort lor a like expenditure. We nave full lines of Al-
pacas, Sicilians, Serges, and whatever else Is desirable - in hot weather garments from, the cheapest
worth baying, to the best ot everything, and in greater variety than any other clothiers have the courage

ed by the Tories that the Marquis of
1 1 T. J 1 T-- nwansoury win ihj reaujr ujr n i inajr

next to accept an lnvitaiiuu uy iuo
Queen to form a provisional govern
ment. It is rumored that Gladstone
intends to entirely abandon policical
iue. .

' - '. ., .

ADDITIONAL REVENUES ABANDONED. "

The government has notified differ
ent officers of the internal revenue
department throughout the United
Kingdom that the additional duties on
spirits have been abandoned.
A SENSATIONAL STORY FROM KHARTOUM.'

IjONDON.' June 9.-- " A despatch from
Cairo says: Some excitement has
been' created - here among iuignsn
officials and residents by the arrival
of a Coptic merchant from Khar-
toum. He states that he witnessed
the capture of Khartoum and that
immediately after the massacre oi
the garrison the- - Mahdi demanded
the head of Gordon for a trophy but
his warriors produced the head of the
Austrian consul, Mr. nansai. w mm
the mistake was discovered a second
search was made for Gordon, but the
Mahdfs followers were unable to nod
any trace of the hero of Khartoum.
They found severakother Europeans
but no documents were found on
their clothes to show that either or
them was General Gordon. The
Coptic says that it is possible that
Gen. Gordon seeinp that all wa3 lost
may have escaped bouth.

OPPOSED TO THE PRINCESS DOWRY. ,

London. ? June 8 i Henry Lbou- -
cherevradical, this afternoon in the
Ho08e of Common?, - gave notice of
his intention to oppose the proposed
parliamentary grant of $30,000 per
annum, as a dowry to the Princess
Beatrice on the occasion of her mar-ria- ge

r i ; f ' I ? i I .

Calcutta. June ? 8. Dispatches'
continue to be received ' here : about
the" earthquake in the vale oE (Jasn-me- re.

Wnole villages have been de-

stroyed, and Dubgood Janalapar and
Ovan have disappeared entirely, hav
ing been completely engulfed in the
awful conv ilsions The fort at Gu-ra- is

and: the granaries in' many parts
of she vale have been swallowed up.
A5 large supply .'of hex and a consid-
erable amount of maney have been
distributed throughout the vale of
Cashmere to relieve the distress ot
the people. It is estimated that two
hundred persons were killed.

- - A SLANDER COMPROMISED.

It Ib announced to-da- v that the
terms' of 'Settlement of ' the slander
casd" of"Mr. Charles' Warren Adams
against Lord Coleridge have been ar
ranged as follows : The Lord Cniet
Justice settles an income of six nun
dred pounds a year on his daughter,
Miss Mildred, on the occasion of her
marriage: to AdamsandUegal dis-
putes are to be referred to arbitral
tion. i 1 5 . ; j
THE TREATY --BETWEEN FRANCE AND

' CHINA SIGNED.

Paris. June 9. M De Freycinet,
French minister of foreign affairs, in
the chamber of deputies this evening
confirmed the announcement that the
treaty of peace between France and
Unina bad been signed-a- t tour o clock
p. m., today at Tientsin, s ;T

FROM WASUIAUION.

A Collector Several V.
r.S. Marshals andaSaperioteodenl ol a

Mint Appointed. ' -

Washington; June- - 9. The Presi-
dent today appointed John P. Rob-
inson to be collector customs, Alex-
andria, Va., and the following U. S.
Marshals: Frederick H. March for
the Northern District of Illinois ;
Henry C. Urner for the Southern
District of .Ohio. I The latter succeeds
Lot Wright, who became prominent
in the last election, and was investi-
gated bv the- - Sorineer's committae.
He also appointed ex-May-or Fox, of
Philadelphia, to be superinten dent of
tne mint at I'mladelphia.

Arcbbisbop Pntcell's Dfbt.. t- -

; . Cincinnati, June , 8.' Th circuit
court todav dficirlpd t.ho racu rf t Ti

Mannix, assignee of Archbishop PurC.II - r:l TTT TT iuen, agaiuat Disuop vv . n. Hjiaer and
others suit to
property to payment "of the debts of
the Archbishop. The district court,
which first heard the case, heldlthat
Purcell was merelv n.-J w V A

that the church property so held by
iuukiq rust was not suojected to the
pajruicub ui tuia ueui, out it was neidthat where
could be traced into any particular
church, that Dronertv nnnl i ho Vioi

K t -- rf w mrs
for its payment. , The case was before
mo iuvum wun uu a muuon iq va-
cate the judgments of the district
court. : The motion was refused.

I he" JHouument Slrack br Lisbtitiue
Washington June 8.' During the

BBvere tnunaer storm last Friday,Washington monlimeni-- .

by lightning, resulting .in trifling
damage-t- o the cansto TnAav a
committee 'consisting; of Professor
xwwiuuu, uuonn uopKms universi-ty; Professor Newcomb,' Professor
Mendenhall nf t.hA
and Colonel Casey examined the roof
of the monument for the purpose of
determining whether it is nece ssary
to make any changes in the ; manner
of protecting the monument fromlightning. The examination result-
ed in the conclusion that the appara-
tus for carrying off electricity inside
the. monument was all that eould.be
desired. In fact it was almost- - too
good, the trouble being an insuffi
cient connection with the outside.
The committee will make a report inwriting as to the necessary work to
be done.

Deaihoia Good and Venerable Wo--
i t man.

Augusta, Ga., June rs. Emi-
ly H. Tubman, one of the oldest and
wealthiest residents of Augusta died
this morning, aged 91 years. - Mm
Tubman was a native of Virginia,"
but came here in 1818 from Kentucky.
She was ' the - ward and ' personal
friend of Henry Clay; and assistedat the welcome to Lafavette irt. An- -
STUSta. '-- The deceaRAH wna a mnat a .

markable '.woman 'and crave over
$25,000 a year to cliirches. and chan-
ty. She built several christian or
Campbelite churches in Georgia and
oodiswju q maintaining colleges, of
this Church , in Wst Virwiniu orA
throughout the west. ;.. Her real es--
twj kucs w maintain a nome tor tnepoor of this county, accordiug to'

provisions of her husband's will. .

: OxLr jFroirfc Counter,
Containing last season's remnants of ol Cassimere 8ults. ranging from $10 to (14 in value, andnow being closed Out at 27.60. la worthv the arrant Iftn nf urn man In miMt.nf a nuvl rtiirahl. hiialnaa

Which Got a man Hailing front North
- Carolina into Trouble. "

Carnesville. Ga., June 8.- -J C
HaTdin alias Mulligan was arrested
on Saturday by J C MeComiell, sher-
iff, as a suspect. He walked into
town about sun up and wanted to buy
a,feed of corn for a . one eyed roan
mare which he had tied out about a
quarter from towH. .Failing to get
teed ne brougnt ner in and nad ner
fed at the stables " After trying to
sell the animal to ' the sheriff, and
telling several different tales, he was
taken in charge by the officer. When
bis person was searched upon nim
was found a fine gold watch, Wal- -
tham movement, No. 2154691, case
No. 100335, also a Remington pistol
five calibre. Soon after he was ar-
rested he made a break for liberty,
and after a short chase followed by
the sheriff, he was caught, a warrant
sworn out for carrying a pistol con
cealed. He told a number ot tales
about where he came from, claims to
be from Raleigh, North Carolina. He
has fair complexion, blue eyest light
sandy mustache," light hair, short
chin and weighs 167 pounds; ; He is
thought to be from Milton ;oumy, as
a grange seal of "Big Creek Grange,
P. of H , Milton county, Georgia,"
was found on. his person, and he
knows some of Milton county's promi-
nent citizens. - T

THK lUOm SI HIKE.

New Deyi-ioprmen- 10 Favor of 'he
-- . strikers.

Pittsburg, Pa., - June ere

were some new developments in the
iron strike today, and all cf them
were favorable to the strikers. Two
firms signed the; scale, and the Sligo
mills, which were started with non-
union ' men yesterday, were , idle
today, the firm not being able to se
cure enough men to keep them in
operation The Esna mill, which
the owners connaentiy expected to
have running with non-unio- n" men
this week is still closed down, but it
is claimed it will be in operation to
morrow. Two additional signatures
to the Amalgamated scale were'Tihose
of the Standard Iron and Nail Com
pany of- - Clifton, West Va., which
employs five hundred men, and the
Reeves Iron (Jpmpaay ot Uanal Do-
ver, Ohio, which employs four hun
dred. Thus far, this week, four firms
have signed the scale, and the
strikers-ar- e very greatly encouraged.

THE 1)1 It EC T TAX.

A DutiiMion Favorable to ibe Rishti ol
the Mates. " ' .

Washington. June 8. Comptroller
Durham has just rendered an impor-
tant decision as to retaining money
due the State of Mississippi as a set
off against direct taxes Comptroller
Durnam holds that under the Consti-
tution the direct taxes were assessed
against citizens of the State and not
against the Stase, and hence were not
an indebtedness of. the State in its
corporate capacity, but that the cer-
tificate of the former comptroller is
is binding to his successor, subject to
revision only by Congress or the
Courts. He decides, therefore, to
withhold final action upon the
matter until the attention of Congress
can be called to the same, which will
be done in his next annual report to
the secretary of the treasury. The
principle mvoived,m this case afreets
a good-man-y States and a very con-
siderable amount. ,

BtSE BALL.

Lancaster Jersey City 8, Lancas
ter 15.. .

Trenton Trenton 8,Newark 4. I

Raleigh N. C Raleigh 11, Dur- -.

ham 6. - 1

New York-- Metropolitan 10, Pitts
ourg z,

Chicago Chicago 6, St. XiOiii3 1. ;

. Norfolk Virginian's 13, Norfolk 4.
Nashville Nashville 1 nothing,

Memphis 1. . .

A Litlle Girl Impalrd.
. Chattanooga, Tenn . June 8: A
shocking accident befell . Nellie Dod
son, the ten year-ol- d daughter of
Major 11. AL IJodson, to night.
While playing on a fence she slipped
and fell, and .was impaled on a pal
ing wnicu . penetrated ner r throat.
The paling entered her mouth, - in-
flicting fatal injuries. Mrs.1 Dodson
was so overcome by the shock that
p he tainted, and is now in a very
critical condition. j-

-

: Suicide of General Whipple's Soa
New York, June 8. Walter G

Whipple, son .of Adjutant Gen
eral Whipple, of General Haii- -
cocic's staff, committed suicide at his
lodging house in Twenty-thir-d street
this evening by shooting himself
through the heart. - Young Whipple
nao been a student at the JNew York
Medical college'f or some time,

.
and.1.. J ,1 t '

istuuying very naratotne overtaxa-
tion of the brain is attributed to the
act. Whipple had also been a close
student'; of the 'Bible, and general
religious subjects. .

Goin-Jti- r Ward and F.tth. .

New York. June 8 Two more in
dictments were found by, the grand
jury today against Ferdinand Ward
and Jas. D. Fish, charging them
with grand larceny in thenrstde
gree. Ward; was arraigned in the
vxmrt of Oyer and Terminer today
He pleaded not guilty to the indict
ments, with leave to withdraw his
plea and demur. .

u -- Revise the Kevmioa.- - -- .

; l New York,' June 8. The Baptist
pastors, at their meeting today, dis-
cussed the. Old Testament revision
They objected to some of the changes '

Prof Meirowitz, Hebrew scholar, said
he found many, passages incorrectly
translated, and he believed that the
revised version was still in need of
revision. . '

Memorial Day at Staunton.:''
Staunton,. Va., June 9. Confeder-

ate memorial day 'was obsered here
today. The corner stone .of t "ie mon-
ument was laid in the presence of a
large crowd of people. Prof, Lyell,
of Lexington was the orator of the
occasion.

Gold Mine in Iodiau (Springs.
. Indian Springs, Ga., June 8., Capi-
talists accompanied by a corps of mi-
ners have arrived hero, - and t begun

w work on the gold mines. Th- - y re-
port prospects good.

. There I Trouble In (Store.
Tot those who neglect to rectify Irregularities of
tUe stomach, liver and bowels,--whl!- thejUoollsh
'y lmalne will "come right of themselves." Of
this ulliy error such persons are usually disabused
by the development of pome serious chronic mal-
ady, traceable to what $her were pleased to con
sliJer a trifling disorder pf the aboveriiaired asso?
elate orpins bui:i( cmmuiH lim u eiully svuiu-
ill. iximn ul UusUtter'a Stimm:h Bittwrg
nvarrab'y t;.is
iiiliiiii ul a tort feswriuii ieat oyd gat
ion Hinf ai I'M find i(ii)ilKi:ln'a f!j fcaliit cf
ID. I I I!
lilMri;i!)t tin:.--i nil nvvitf rufclW UU, aiiil tiiBent ro

bih't-.- tmiKii iii l (iji ilis (iioiiiiiiHruiiiy

suit. In Straw Hats, as usual we lead the market,

' "
" ' ' " ' ' '-

E. D. LATTA & JBRo!

THE mniSTRV THROW IIP THE
. B PONG p.

Rrsalt of the Df feat on the Budget
VoteDiscassiBff the Crisis" A Par--

' aell Victor jrRuior That Gladstone
Will Retire A. ' Sensational Storf
About Gordon.'
Lokpon, June 9. The Cabinet

council was convened at noon and
was in session until 11 :50 o'clock.
It is understood the situation was
thoroughly jdiscuased, ana it was de-

cided that in view of the : defeat last
night it would be inconsistent 'or the
members of the Cabinet to remain
longer in office, and it was resolved
that their resignations be tendered to
the- - Queen at once. ;The report , of .

this decision r of the! Cabinet has
caused a feverish feeling oat the
Stock ' Exchange, and consols ' have '

declined 3 18, while Russian securi-
ties are i lower on all provincial
exchangee, and a weak feeling in.
financial circles is more marked.

' ' THK CABINET IN SESSION.
' The Cabinet is now in session. The
subject under discussion is the proper
line of conduct to pursue in view of
the defeat ot the: Government in the
House of Commons last! night. All
the members 'of the Cabinet are pres
ent. The public manifest a great in-

terest in the result of their delibera-
tions.

THK PARNELLITES DID IT.

The Freeman's Journal today eom
meriting on the defeat of theiQovern
ment last night ocf the budgets says:
The defeat is due to the action of the
ParnOllites in refusing to hphold the
Cabinet. ' from which they ""received
nothing but broken promises, and
from- - which Ireland could expect
nothing but injustice, as was fore
shadowed in the proposed attempt
to again saddle . upon , Ireland trW
iniquitous provisions 'of the 'Crimes
Act. The result of. .the." fvota , Jast

'night will cause Earl Spencer an'd
his lieutenants at the CastW to, quit
Ireland, leaving behind" them1 the
memory of an administration which
was pre eminently noted for cold
blooded brutality and frigid, calcu-
lating injustice. Earl Spencer may
receive a Dukedom for his misrule of
Ireland, hot it would be well- - for the
Queer, aad Gladstone to bear in mind
to&t it was the Lord lieutenants hand
that destroyed the greatest govern-
ment England has had during the
last century. If it had not been for
Earl Spencer's", misstatements in re-
gard to the condition of Ireland and
his influence in - the Cabinet,' Glad
stone would have sought the friend
ship of Pamell and his followers, in,
stead of provoking their hostility by
such arbitrary measures as the pro
posed renewal of the coercion bill.

GREAT SCRPRISK EXPRESSED.

Londok, June 9. Great surprise is
expressed at the defeat of the govern-
ment It was expected that an effort
would be made last night to prevent
the proposed increase of duties UDon
beer and spirits but there was no idea

- that the opposition would overturn
the cabinet. It seems to be regarded
as extremely doubtful 'whether the

. ministry could resign and leave 'uns
nnisnedso many important matters
relating to both home and foreign
affairs. - Nothing more untoward
than the present crisis could have oc---

curred. Apparently men of all pars
ueaareoi me opinion that the gov-
ernment should remain Drovisionallv.
that is until after the general eleC- -

DEPRESSION IN THE STOCK

The. defeat of the government has
produced a general, depression of the
siock excnange.-- ! i - . v r .

HOW GLADSTONE TOOK IT. .

Gladstone, a WminutM aftjtr fnnr
o'clock-thi-s afternoon, entered the
nouse oi uommons uis appearance
was that of a firm man perfectly on--
disturbed. He at nnr. nrnraeriari t.n
the speaker's desk and entered into
conversation with Mr. PeeL, During
conversation, the Premier was evi- -
deCtl V ill. hriffht- - flnirita 'oh1 ha or ad
loudly cheered by the radical menW
uoro ui. iub uouse wnen ue seated
himself in his usual nlAra PTia
self Dossefwinn maithuI a mthiua v.ia
admirers and the chamber was fairly4
ioji; witnuaeer aiier cneer and tne
applause became an ovation. At last
Mr. Gladstone nrnaA. in... riafuNinui tn' " .w.w. vuvu wthe greeting." He said Jhe cabinet on
ueeuiuung toaay mougDt , they were
under obligations to submit a dutiful
communication . to ' the ' o, 10011
Cheers. It would be. premature on

his part to enter into particulars con
ueruiu ue nature or tnat communi
cation just now. V J - . .

THE CABINET RESIGNED.

London, 4.30 p. m. Gladstone hasjust announced the resignation of the
vwiuw3 in ina uouse or uommons.

THE HOUSES ADJOURN. ' Y

London, 5 p. m. The House of
commons and House f Lords have
sojourned until next Friday. i

. Britinh flnnmla
. hoiu foiinn .v uiucu vriJC- -

. eignth since the closing of the market

MrrERtsf is tit&jafaTm W PAiaiii

TxND0N-nie- ? ifctendatice at' theopemng of the House jot Commons
tois afternoon wa8 Unusually, large.
The report that the ministry had ressigned had been circulated : pretty
thoroughly throughout t the metrot
polls and great crowds of people sur-
rounded the entrances to the -- pariiat
ment .buildings ager to tsattn " aglimpse of the ministers when' they
should enter,-- or hear the report bearng upon the impending events. Itwas generally, understood before 'themeeting of the House that Gladstone
would move its adjournment untilJmday in order to enable the govern-
ment to communicate; with the Queen
concerning the crisis and the wisest .method of meeting it.-- The membersof the House of Commons beforeprayer hour stood about the lobbies,
eagerly discussing the situation. !

" i DISCUSSING THE SITUATION. "fThe Standard in its evening edition, today says it believes that the resultof the cabinet council this afternoonwas a unanimous decision affirming
the necessity for, n bythe entire uunistrv- - Tha.p.i z

ur3T baa been "in conference
'fwaord-Northcte- . ;I$ sex-jcte- d

snrviying members oftUsvPraelf cabipet wm
U I$J$P!Pte e ituatio5

l A i zi cons
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Prodace.
Noon Klour eaw; Howard Strpet

and Western Superfine 3.!i5rt3.65; Extra 3.75
i4 25: Family $4.5085.9); City Mills Super a.'26
h a 65; Extra 3.75ffi4.U); Rio brands 4 m 5.10;
Patapsco Family $6r Superlative Patent 46.25;
Wheat Southern steady; Western quiet: Southern
rea 9SS97' do.- amber l.f32iS1.04; No. 1 Mary-

land $l.C0ffl$l.C0; No. !i West'u winter red spot
Mtf StiLb Com eouthern steady; Western s:eady;
Southern white 60S61; yellow 54. .

ininiiui IPTnur rinlT. Wheat onened &ic 'OWfir

hut "'os(l to i river Tes-rda- June KKsiJQWVb
Ju.'y 89)3 91fe; August 91 98; No ' red HbVal
Corn acrtve and peuera'ly u'eher; cash 4714; June

CHsh hlsner, ciose i ea-y- : casnM; .iuneaaftjiriMvg
July 33iArz)33i August 28Sfea2b!fe. Mess pork 10 o
15 cents nigrereany, dui rne auvauue waa yai iiy
lot; cash $10.CO,?)10 65; July l0.671&lw.7;
'Aiiuii'if. .i0 8iUi7i O ffilA. Lard 5a7Mic hifihe' :

cashSo.fe June 6.62irJt6.65; July U 65ff6.' 0.
Bpxei mean ury s iteo snoumeis a.JtB
$:ibo; short ribs 5.45a5, 471; short clear 5.K
ffiiS.Ko. Whiskey hm at 1 1. 15. Sugars steuilx;
granulated 7: SUudard A ' v.

IVuvuI Store
WnjtfiMOToN Turpentine firm ot SHl Rrw'n

steady; strained 90; good stralneri y, Tar
firm at .$1.10; crude turpentine firm; huio
il.l(l: yellow dip and virgin S1.H. '

Savannah Tunientliie lirra at at. hosln
. .firuiat 1.00S$1.15

CfUKLKCTON- - Turoentine . nrm at 34 Koain
steiuly; strained 41.UU; good strulued $1.0j.

"'taTsnrlst 1.
"

: , NRW YORK.- - . .

Exchanee 4.86. Money - lWai.- - Sub treasurv
balances gold $147.35,000: eurrenoy $23 610.000;
bovHriimciits Sim; four per cents, J1.&S&;
three's 1.03; btate bonds very dull.
Awuania-riiu- is a. i wo. yu -

" ciassB. fives... vat
Georgia 6's... 4 . ,v.. ,;...V. l.(2
Georgia 7's mortgage ...... .t. ........ .i....l.(i5
North Carol'.na 4's.... H1 IBS
nui uiihi u . vm, ui.. . ........ .A u?
North Carolina's KuuiUuk.. ...... 10
South Carolina Brown Consols.. .. ..... ..w 1.08
Tennessee 6's .... ; 40 '

Virginia b's. 40
Virginia C wsols ' .. fiotb
Chesapeake and Ohio.... ........ ,.y. flavfe
Chicago and Northwestern., ......
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred , 1.23

Erie ...-- . . . ......... 9S
East Tennessee........ ....... iki
Lake Shore ....-..- .. B1&
Louisville and Nashville .' Silk
Memphis and Charleston.... ...... iU
uomieand Ohio. 6
Nashville and Chattanooga - 351A
New Orleans Paclllc. 1st. ; 5ft
New York Central... Mt
Norioik and We3tern preferred. 16
Northern Pacific comiuon... 36
Northern Pacific preferred.... 37
Pacific MaU 5v

Beading 18
Kichmoud and Alleghany.... 1 '

Richmond and Danville..... ................ 46'""Richmond and West Point Terminal..... ... 171
Rock Island l.l'SVs
8t.Pau!
St. Paul preferred I.i3l
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific... tz-V- i

Wabash Pacific. 21M
Wabash Pacific, preferred..... . .. ....... 6Va
Western Union tuBid. tLastbid. goffered. lAsked. BEx. Ilv. -

C'ottou.
bALvasroii Qiilet; middllng'iO'lSfrwrt receipis

4; gross 4; sales Vii 4 stock 4,122: exports
coastwise. -

Norfolk Qulit; middling 10U; net receipts
232; gross 2$2: stock 2,62; sales 46; exports
eoastwise 101 ; Great Britain --.

WiumuroN Jjlrm; middllne 1014; net rects
13 gross 13 sales ; stock 707; exports coast- -

ise --r: drear Britain .
Savamm ah Quiet; middling 10. net receipt

21: gross 24; sales : stock 2 275; export
cuasiwise ; 10 continent ; ureal Britain --
France . t

New OBLKAHs-Wea- k: middling lfMi net rec'U
239; gross 2o9; sales 300; stock, 74,760; export
Gucwtwiao ; u ureal Britain ' ; nxance
continent .

Mobile Quiet: middling 1014; net retfts ;
gross ; sates 200; stock 9,750. exp'ts coastwise
- Memphis Quiet; middling . KHfe; receipts
shipments 117; sales 10.0. stock 17 173

AnaosTA Steady; middling 10; receipts 11;
suiyuieuui ; sales ; SIOCK . - -

CHAKLK3TOH Doll; mlddUng 10; net rec ta
12; gross 12; sales , stock 2,2i4: expon to
coastwise ; continent : Great Britain .

Nsw Yokk Firm; sales 2173; middling upland
10hc; Orleans, 1013-lG- consolidated net receipt
669; exports to 'Treat Britain 1023, to France

; con Lineal . - . i .

- - Future.
Nkw Yokk Net receipts 3; gross 2220 Va

tures closed steady; sales SO.OOO bales.
May...;............ ....... I,
June. , I051ffi.62
Jalv... .. - in (ma fa
August. , 1063.66
oeptemoer.-.-- - ; , 1U.423.43
October... ..... .. .. ....... ..; W.im.U
November. i ".;......10.01S00
December.. j . 10.013.02
January...........,;................... M.lia.12
tebruary..'.. . . 10 210.2S
March 10.81 & 33
April...

'' Liverpool Ottoa Iflarlcet.
LTVKuraoL. June 9. Flat, rtr een nrlcmi snnn

what Irregular; middling uplands 6id; Orleans
515-16- sales 7,0ti0; speculation and export UQ;
recelpto 1 1.000; American 8600. Futures depressed
owing 10 uoiuiuu umuence

uplands low middling clause, June and July

July and August 6 62 frk!35 .
' ! Augast and beptember 5 54 64d. : g

: September and October 6 5ti 64d.
. October and November 5

November and December 5 43 MdQ6 '
December and January 6 40 14 1.
2 p. m. Sales American 4.4(10. 4j piano, low mid

dling clause, June delivery 5 (buyers.)
June and July 6 4S 64d, (buyers.) ' "

July and August 5 52 64d. (sellers)..
August and beptember 5 56 64d, (sellers.) '
September and October S (sellers.)
October and November 6 (sellers. )
November and December 6 41 64d, ( value.) -

;: December and January 6 41 64d, (value )'
. January and February 6 d, (value.)

- ; Futures steadier. ...
: Uplands 6 13 lGd: Orleans 5d.

4 v. m. uplands low middling clause; June
delivery & (buyers).

June and July 6 47-6- (buyers.) :

. July and August 6 d (sellers).
August and September 6 (sellers.) "
September and October 5 61-- id, (buyers.)
October and November 5 (vaue,) .
November and December 6 (value.)
December and January 6 41 64d, (value.)
Januu-- and February .5 43 64d, (value.) -

- futures closed steady.

:;X tIty t;ottoit RturlAet.
- Omoi or thx OBsxnvvR, i

: ' Chablott. N. a. June 10. im I

The city cotton market yesterday closed dull

Middling..... .... 10
Beoelpts yesterday......... .

"' ...
: . t

CITV PKODUCK niKKET
(Reported by T. R. Maoill.

JUNE 4. ISfi. .

Com per bushel...... . 82S83
Meal per bushel
Wheat per bushel..,. ,. 1.10
Peanutsper bushel... .1.50J?1.76
Flour Family. . .2.4532.50
v Kxtra.;. ..... .2.4f)?'2.45

Super...... ...... .2.352.40
Peas Clay, per bushel .1.20ai.V!6

Mixed........ .1.1061.15
Oats shelled .. O&ffiM)
Dried Fruit Apples, per Bj.. ....... ...... - 8r?4

. ..Reaches, Deeled.i..
' unpeeled.. ..!.,'.

HiacKuerries . f 4iT6
Potatoes Sweet. ... i ..... . 1 S'r?85

Irish.. .93rT1.00
Cabbage, per pound........ WittS
Oulons, per bushel . b5t?90
Beeswax, pet pound....... . 24S25
Tallow, per pound.... .... 7ff!7t
Butter, per pound . lafjiis
Eggs, per dozen . I7ai8
Chickens............ ....,. . - 16S30
Ducks...--. ...... i.. ........ 25rT30
Turkeys, per pound....... am

. 86f?41
Beef, per pound, net..... . 7&8
Mutton, per pound, net.... 78
Pork, per pound, net..... . . 78
Woql, WRsiied...i.j .. - . 32
- ' utiwashed... 1

Feathers, new: ,. . .'. ....... .. 60956
Bags, per tiound IV

Clevelaod Alineral Springs

ThfSB Springs are fw miles from phejb. If.
64 pt pt I )i,n ioti a4 Que njl of IbS GweiUa
Lmitnil faiHti.til.
, fiwf ail) ha a gr.rlngs. tftrtPB SB mltfA f
eye retrain

Atr l,riivr m ttW MtUM rPfW4i
hHi.-k- can he ol i.tlned

tuii) and Vfitriij fc i lis.
Vliita una fefd Suiphiif pnl fii'fbenta Waferg,

- A aihiii fcirliiij B Hid bemreii f,ff u(on,
A fuwliiia Afley In aoo4 prda. -

.T.lvrti-- H'wmmortii! ions anauliBd tat??i petal,.
I i 4 f Boditl ii.ii-w- i . io fw' f r!es to

f s f . r (lid ,ltJ i ur pu f ormatlou

Headache are permanently cured eVery year (as thehundredij
of testimonials inmy posfeession will testify) by the u$ of

DR Lt;SLIK'S

Special Prescription. This medicine stands to-d- ay without
a rival, and with scarcely a competitor in the world. Thous-
ands of physicians throughout the' country-hav- e acknowl-
edged their inability to cure it, and are nosv prescribing Dr.
Leslie's Special Prescription'for all cases of

iH3BauaafiU(i?Dn

mmm

Q

or congestive form, arising: from

J "-- a I ' t is,

standing. "
afflictod for twenty years, being to bed two
been permanentl cured by two Lotties of Dr. Les- -

J9an--1 u 7 fabled lth sick headache and

ti 00 ':

& B. ARCHER, Saratoga Springs, N. Y

m m "su: is iVliv la rfanH, .. w . .iMnau wmu tlAO mail imsuKins uur Wlliuvw
He puts an end to your pains (panes). Dr. Bi
gere' Huckleberry Cordial will put an end to the
pains la the bowels. -

whit tree represents a person that will be In
debt? Willow (wilt owe). You will owe much to
Dr Blggers Huckleberry Cordial for curing the

sold by all druggists. -fr-
P-J-

Manufac- -

in either its nervous, bilious
obstruction,congestion'dr torpidity of the liver. When I sa
that Dr. Leslie's

SPECIAL

XBSSI? S,

cures, ho matter now long the case may have been
thSvJ, trom persons who have been

Ue'specuP atatlmeever weeks, that have

PRESCRIPTION
wish toV1?! PW? 7er, flw

be sur and give this remedy a trial'. "Price 60c and

vjEBs&jfc
hnf IMra. .

crowning virtue of Dr. Rigger's Hrckleberry Cor-"ifL-

t?at.. to the great Southern remedy forchildren teething and all bowel affections ,
Why is a book like a tree? It Is full of leaves

Huckleberry Cordial leaves the bowelsIn their , natural condUiort-an- d does not, afterchecking them, constipate, as many medicines do.

oredJbyWALTA

KEKP COOL.
' '

- n
O

GO;T) RIGLER'S
To-da- y

and :get a plate
-- OF

Strawberry, -

; Vanilla, or. '

' Lemon
II COO KKB OOO RRR KRC A MM MM
11 U UK O UK K K AA MMMIIO BR , O RER EB A A M MM M
II O O It i (1 O R R R - AAA M M M
11 OOO KKB) uOO K K XSB A A M M M

. The finest in the city.
Cakes - . -

Candies.
5 Oranges and

-- i- Bananas.

In abundance.

nummm

. . AND

Fashion Sheets for Spring

.
-". r. 'i' - .s.r :

. - .
1 ' : .

a. EDDISS.
' - --' .1.

LOST. T
f 'anpd from r"V r"' '"inn fsii Y"" nd 6r- - v a "ii- i 4 ar it .M

--a- mmMimm
of Furniture in ihe State: Sand for prices. "

oo ' , v ' "
""77- - ' - ' ..',v !

v : .;r;--
"

, s . Wr. Parpen' Prppmj, ;

PorpentowJ?, j, June S.-- Thera

1 ht i m m ftppeap.. fheresidence W)!ftly,eJ9e4: ; Al thi
PPF Sfpomtecj f9F The pale an ej
$ mm en?.tPF M4 J44wr4 Ba?in, ft
fFMIineni Ln4 fceagifep, JaJy from
limm., he pnly ,peF8Qns, aboqi
tna reeenc. pu'fnpP ef puriouftms tHrf)1 away, fiippftinti'd,
lq a f rove fn front of Iror:"- .I a r-J-

r,

cm i'Kt:ti vm a. iii ii'i:i.-"inm-
, fio daiit-'o- r lu tiiKnerul

liHuutt Ht'i in thejiilrd frcm uauxes uiium. If
I'M (ii'-'h- - (?l fetHf J asnreiiiy MiHfcl'Htf9
III - "

; -. t ...

The rty fc'r Im iiib Ktiwton IlKioviTf i the atma-foi- l
of ti Silt lll.ilrf at H nii; U.irlit
"I I, i 'I H t'l H II' ' l ( c

! If HI I f.. i ;. . ...iSl, )

, k If


